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TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 

18 AB: 41 My 16, 19" 

ISW-5O-391/84-15 

U.S. Nuclea Regulatory Comision 
swgon n 
Attn: Mr. Jams P. O*iRelly, RegioMl Amnistrator 
101 Mirietta Street, WN, Suite 2900 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

Dow r I. O'Reilly: 

VAT't BAR iUCLtR PLANT UNITS 1 AND 2 - AIR CLUAMN UNITS FOR COru 9BILDWO 
NOT A*C= D MR SEISMIC - BItD-50-390/84-15, W8,J)50-391/8b-15 - FIAL IMPORN 

The aubjeot defolomoy was initially reported to NIC-OT1 Inspector 
P. 3. Fredrickson n ahrdch 3, 1964 in accordane with 10 CFP 50.55(e) as ICR 
VW M 6W. Our first interim report was sibs. tted on April 30, 6984.  
@oloed is our finl report.  

If you have any quwstions, please get in touoh with R. H. Shell at 

FT3 858-M68.  

Very truly yours, 

I- I ALLEY AUTIHORITY 

e L. 14. tMlls, 4Manger 
ftleer Licensing 

Enc losure 
ow: Mr. Richard C. DeYounW, Director (holcsum) 

Oficee or inw tion and Intoroemut 
U.S. Nclear Regulatory Cmission 
Valhianton, D.C. 2055 

no. te Cater (fIoloaft) 
Inestitut# or Nuclear Pomw operations 
1100 Cir*le 75 rafkway, Suite 1500 
Atnta, eorgia 30339 

Ibl-TA GOT" A4NNeVUSARY ~.'"7 

A n - $;. 1ol ipp



AiTTS Ol UCLAR PLANT UNITS 1 AND 2 

AIR CLEANUP UNITS FOR CO TL WZLIWO NOT ANCHOWRED 1031SISIC 

UWMM-W0%I4e15 AND VW..%e0391/5-4"I5 
'o cMR 50.55(e) 

FINA: SPORT 

DOscrIctiofl Of De! tolncv 

The emrgency air cleasap system at Witts Bar Nuclear Plant (WON) is an 

esential safety features (M ) system and it desiged to withstand the safe 

butios earthquake per VO MSR sentien 9.4..1. It has beon ientiftled that 

the air ctelamp (filter) imitas located on a aructural steel platform In the 

control building on e1 755.0' betwnn ola'. 3,, 7, Ct, an C3, are not anchored 

to their msppot steel. Neither the 7endr drawings, nor the TWA structural 

steel drawlin (UN1309-2) sows a mitictd of attahmet Conaequmtly, TWA 

Construction persomnnel had no instruction to anchor the air loeasnp units to 

the support steel. The TVV-approy Tedar's selste qualifteatien reports make 

Smotion of anchae rquire@sts. bower, the vedor's siste 

qualiftcation reports did i cate that a rigid attachmint was aisumd. TVA 

prommel reviewing the vmde' drawing 4d4 not reuognze that anoage details 

were nt provided.  

The lack of sae te anoarage for the emargey air cleanup system filter units 

could remtl in a failure of both trains oa the qtem durinw a destig basis 

earthquake. The failure of the ystae could allow hasardeus or radiotitve 

pac to Mtor the control room. This could adersely affect the sae opert ion 

of the plant.  

gorrective Action 

TVA has comileted the neessary amlysis to prowide saite anchorage for the 

flwair cenup system flWte units at Watts rar. frawlnpg detailing the 

required prt have bee Umed per eiaeUta e aup "Oti fox) *763.  

Tesa drawi ha" bee forwarded to Wttt hr Cs•.itIS for frateatti@ am 

istallatico of the a ts.  

The ftilue to note the l)ak of *anc ~ details m an iselated 4esip 

oenrlot. Therefoe, no Mtoe to pmuest renrfeflhb is necesary.  

A1 ooreutie motion for this ite& will be aolete by Oy 25, tqB#.


